TOUITION GRANT (TG) APPLICATION PROCESS

Be Ready for TG Application in 2 Simple Steps!

01 Get Singpass Ready!
If you do not already have a Singpass account, register for one as soon as you have your Student’s Pass.

Singpass Registration User Guide for Students

02 Gather Sureties’ Information & Photo Identity Documents (ID) in advance!

Information required from your sureties:
- Full name (as per ID)
- NRIC/FIN/UIN (If applicable)
- Date of Birth
- Passport or Foreign ID number
- Citizenship
- Contact number
- Postal address
- Unique email address

Criteria of Sureties

Softcopy of your own and sureties’ photo ID

Keep a softcopy of your own and sureties’ photo ID with proof of home country address and/or Singapore residential address.

If the ID lacks the home country address, please also request one of these documents:
1. A recent utility bill (e.g., electricity, water, gas, telephone) from the past three months displaying the address, or,
2. A recent bank statement from the last three months displaying the address.

Example:

Residential address

PRE-APPLICATION
You will be required to complete 2 pre-application steps before applying for TG

FRESHMEN BRIEFING
You will receive email from your institution regarding the freshmen briefing

APPLY FOR TG
Application details such as application dates and user guide will be provided by your institution closer to the date

SIGN TGA (TG AGREEMENT)
After submitting your application, you and your sureties will receive email notifications to sign the TGA online

CHECK TG APPLICATION STATUS
You will be notified via email upon being awarded TG